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.CLOGGED RIVER

BOOSTS BRIDGE PLAN

Strongest Argument in Favor
of Combating Natural Ob-

stacles to Traffic

GOVERNOR EDGE'S PLEA

Message to Nc wJerscy Legislature
Urges Necessity for Interstate

lr Slrueturn

with Hie Delaware Illvcr In tlio con
dltlon It Iibh been for the lait week or

o. anil with tho Interference with
Siboth pftseni?er and freight traftlc ne-- i;

tween Philadelphia nna Camden by the
n Ice floe" tnat iam ,no B'rca,r from shore
' tn nhore. there Ih no better nrirumcM

Kt

advanced for a bridge between tho to
cities than tho present situation. Ask
any of tho thousands of men and wo-

men who commuto between the tvo
rltles or the business men whoso drays
and motor trucks are helplessly tied up

, either at the ferry or In midstream, and
every mngio one 01 mem win numlt

l willingly and freely thai the best thine
?n tho world Is n huge structure that
Will l,nn tne ulf stream.

tint hrtrfueft where two Stnten nre In- -
?mlvctl and whero tho National Ciov- -

- i..ni hii4 tn hft Rhnwn. nrn flonontlnnt
BuJupon necessary commissions to Inquire

into tne neeu unu lJiuuuu.iuuuy 01 rucu
a nroject.

Oovernor Hdge, of New Jersey, nnd
Kthe I'ennsyUnnla and New Jersey Dcla- -

153 nivcr Urldgo commissions aro a
IT trifle at odds so far as that Important
I m nrolect Is concerned. Yesterday tho New

L Jersey Governor in ills nnnual message i

lit tho lBslnturo uracil legislation for
the linmeuiato uuuuinB 01 tno uiuikc
between this city and Camden. James
K. iennon, incsiuciu ui otn-u-i vuuiicu,

iWho Is secretary of tlio Delaware Hlcr
St Bridge and Tunnel Commission of Penn

sylvania, toaay saia at a recent
'tolnt conference of tho Pennsylvania and

IW Xew Jersey Commission It was tacitly
tVR unacrsioou mm. me uuiiuiuk ui mw uik
!fi lirldge at this tlmo was neither practical

nor feasible.

Hb nmmlnslnn. nnd the other members aro
L John T. Wlndrlm, tho architect, and Al-'-

fred U Burk. of Burk Brothers. They
'I were appointed by Governor Brumbaugh
ir, following tho passage of tho Conner law
ll.'...i.i Inw t Via (.f.im I era Inn nnrl nt tVia nnmAO. IICHHIII, I. IV .....v., .. ..k ..w Uh...u
w time the last Legislature oted an ap-- s

proprlatlon of $10,000 for expenses.
', "Tho Pennsylvania and New Jersey

commissions had a meeting recently,"
said Mr. Lennon, "and whllo no nctunl

oto was taken, It was felt and under-
stood that whllo wo nro plunged In tills
big war It would net bo practicable at
this time to build the bridge. Tho Gov-
ernment Is commandeering steel nnd
other building material, labor Is difficult
to obtain, nnd In view of unusual

? .condition of affairs tho building of tho
it bridge at this tlmo was net thought to
l ;bo rracticable.
W "Tho State Commlsblon was appoint

h

mat

the

the

ed to consider the feasibility or tlio plan
and there must be u lot of work done be

r fore there Is any actual construction
All tho can do report J great Jersey
Its findings to' the next Legislature,
which meets a year from now. We are
working on the project and it Is u large
one."

"Is the opposition to the brldgo on the
Philadelphia side of river dying
out?" he was asked.

"The commission lias nothing to do
with that. Ofllchilly wo know nothing
about any opposition, If there Is nny.
Inasmuch as tho Delaware River Is a
navigable Ftream the United States Gov-
ernment must bo consulted before any
bridge Is built.1 Some seem to think
that It can be built overnight, but, nat-
urally. It will tako a long time, and the

.? money necessary for Its construction
, Mint be voted by the two Legislatures,

.and It Is necessary to convince both
,, Legl latures that the brldgo Is not only

needed, but Is nn engineering possl- -
billty.

i1 "One thing both commissions are vlr-- ,
"tunlly agreed upon, and that is tnat the

' ' tunnel project Is not practicable."

FIGHT GR0GGERIES

IN MINING REGION

Law and Order Society Peti-
tions Court to Withhold

All Licenses

POTTSV1LLK. Pa, Jan. 9. W. W,
Woodbury, attorney for the Law and
Order Society, has presented to the
court a petition usklng thnt all now
applications for liquor licenses bo re-
fused and that hundreds of old licenses
be discontinued, on the ground that the
saloons are debauching miners and pre-
venting proper production of coal.

Application was made for a rule to
put a large proportion of the saloons in
Shenandoah. Mahanoy City, McAdoo,
MInersville nnd New Philadelphia out of
business. Suggestion also was made to
court for the appolntme of n commis-
sion to ascertain the abuses of the liquor
traffic and to what extent accidents
about the mines are by con-
gestion of saloons In the mining terri-
tory.

The petition declares that 1000 of the
1150 saloons In this county are in tho
mining region, .md that In order to In-

crease the efficiency of the miners It Is
necessary to cut down the temptation.
In New Philadelphia, a town devoted
mining, it is alleged thcro Is one saloon

every thirteen registered voters.
The charge Is made that the efllclency

of men at the mines Is cut down from 10
to 15 per cent after every payday, aito saloons being crowded about m'nlng

:i ... o. uuufin ucifici uiucicu lilt? licit
t tlon filed, granted a rule and the arpll- -

, upturn win uo consiaereu in License
Court next week.

h IUDGWAY, Pa., Jan. 9. Two liquor
j licenses were refused, four held over for

ana rorty-seve- n graniea
by Judge McCormlck, Llk County's new
Judge, at the regular term of License
Court in Elk County. The licenses re-
fused were those of Catherine DeCalro,

,of the Johnsonburg House, and Murphy
j -- v. iong, or tne uiarion House, at Jonn--

vestlgatlon were those of Stressly
Hotel, Johnsinburg; Chaffee Hotel,
Chaffee, and the Hose and Bogart

inoieis, in this city.
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GAS KILLS WEALTHY MAN

Wilmington Manufacturer Found
Dead Thrco Gas Jets Turned On

ATLANTIC CITY, Jan. 9. Orantlcy
P. Postles, fifty yenrs old, wealthy re-
tired leather manufacturer of Wilming-
ton, was nsphjxiated by gas n a .e

apartment houso on raclllo nve.
nue. here.

Postles was last seen by tho elevator
boy nt 11 o'clock Monday morning. An
attendant cahed f.t the apartment lato
yesterday afternocn nnd his suspicions
were aroused by tho silence within. He
Rn,ned entrance with n pass key and
discovered Postles on tho bed. Threegas Jets were turned tin In tho room.
County Physician Houder raid that tho
manufacturer had been (lend about twen.

hours.
Postlci came here for Ills health abou'

five months ago. He was alone In thenpartment, his wife having gono to Wil-
mington for tho week-end- .

GREAT DEVELOPMENT

OF JERSEY PORT SEEN

Edge Expects U. S. to Build
Big Freight Yard on New

York Harbor

TKUNTON, Jan. 0.
Commenting on his demand to the

Legislature for appropriation of $100,000
to contlnuo tho port development pre-
liminaries In charge of tho New York-Ne-

Jersey Port nnd Harbor Develop
ment Commission, Oovernor Kdgo said
todny that any general scheme of rail-
road Improvement to rel.co congestion

freight the month"' Jan
uotcrnrncnt Is In control of operation,
would necessarily result In ixionslto
constructive operations particularly on
tho New Jersey side. It Is the

view that this stiong possibility
shows tho necesslt) of continuing lo
recognize nnd support tho harbor de-

velopment commission In order that the
Interests of New Jersey and llkew Ise the
Interests of New York, so far as their
part of tho commission Is concerned,
may bo properly represented.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY

STORAGE INDUSTRY

JERSEY GROWING

Department

the the mother for (he Heroof t)mB In i?rn,,,.;J"n" '.'Lport
velilcu- - It transfer goods

port development be
bo

The port commission has been appointed
by Governors Edgo nnd Whitman nnd
lias already been by the Fed-
eral Government ns war board
the New York In association with
several Cabinet olllcers. Tho estimate
of cost of the vehicular tunnel has been
made Major Generil Goethals, nnd
tho commission representing project
has proceeded with the to a point
where the present is nsked
to proldo u method or nnanclng

Is to ino to
seo railroad men llko Theo-
dore Khonts, president the Inter-borou-

Transit Company, and
D. Underwood, president of

Krlo Company, testlflng
a New York city

Commerce that the ono prac-
tical way to rcllovo congestion of freight
nt tho port of New to create n

commission to freight on the New

the

tho

affected the

to

to

the

ln

kaaa

port

accessible to nil of tho main
railroad lines through connecting roads
and accessible to the heart of New YorK

vehicular or other tunnels under
tho Hudson," stated Governor Kdge to-

day.
"The a freight yard on

tho New Jersey shore ns a great clear-
ing house for all tho which
will have direct connection with It nnd

means tho river with the
heart of New merely an argu-
ment for centralizing legiti-
mate nnd carefully regulated pooling of
railroad therefore directly

our plan of a port of
to handle tho situa-

tion, not from any
single railroad, but from viewpoint
of tho entire port."

THREE HURT IN

.Trainmen Victims of on
Reading Near Shippensburg

HARRISUURO, Jan. 9 Threo men
were serlnult- - In'ured ind n

sustained bruises last night when
n Philadelphia and Reading Ital.wuy

triln, leaving hero nt 4; SO

o'clock, collided head on with n pusher
engine near Shlppensburg.

Injured aro W L. Scltz, fireman,
of Shlppensburg, both legs crushed be-

low the knee, may die; Lane Brubaker,
Shlppensburg, bodv

bruises, will recover, and James K.
Foreman, car Inspector, Shlppensburg,
cuts and scratches over body, will re-

cover.
According to road officials the acci-

dent was due to the fact a wrong
signal had been dlsplajed to tho pas- -
tenger train.

Total cost
$4 down, $3 monthly
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Total cost
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State's Health
Comments on Fact in

Its Report

TltKNTON. N. J.. Jnn. 8. drou-ln-
Importance the Industry
since tno ouioreaK or the war Is In
the nnnual report of tho Stnto Health
Department.

It has becomo nn. ecntlal factor In
facilitating the preservation of perish-abl- o

commodities Intended for expert,
tho Kiys. Three articles of
food which have been almost cxclu- -
slely for tho uso of the army and other
war purposes aro beef, curetl and salt
meats and edible fats nnd oils.

I The amount of salt and curetl meats

Total cost
$5 down.

noted

kept

In cold storngo In New Jersey last June
was considerably In exces of. 3.000.000 '
pounds. This Is regarded ns
becauso It represents u tpo of business
In which these warehouses bad not

been engaged to any extent
and becauso the meats weio packed nnd
prepared almost entirely to meet re-
quirements of foreign Governments.

The amount of fresh meats stored
reached n maximum 10 288,001 pounds
last April, while tho maximum amount
of edible fats nnd oils on hand was
reached In December, 191C. Tho supply i

of these fats nnd oils has been greatly
owing to the demands of the

army. The report continues: '

'The economic conditions han beer,
most unusual, nnd hae been rellected
In tho nmount of poultry eggs
stored. P.mitry has been high In price,
nnd quantities fnr In excess of normal
noniiiigs wero placed In ftoiago during

nt nnd other trnlllo, now that l''e ,.ns1t.t,' ot 'SIC and in

that

nary, Investigations have shown
large nmounts of poultry stored In

In other futes variouslengths of time nro transferred to this
Slate, where their ictention mnv re
continued up to the twelve months'
period permitted by the cold storago
act."

Powerless to prevent this condition

hero

uiiult u ruling mo iiorney . . I a Tm TV A nnumat tho net does not confer authority. 'I'll I fll'lboard of Vfll i Jwo
tho present law prevent IM.,- - -

cnnlt ,rnrta frnm Gtntn destrttril
Tho of hD of

' luo"l-sl- . Last to Get ' "",'
lias ,nP RUcll nroiucu may kept .J.'"crsince Governor Kdge proposed a storage. said tho of

lar tunnel nnd general frequently cannot with- -
at tho beginning of his out deterioration and should prohll

designated
tho of

of

by
tho

work
Itglslaturc

"it gratifying
experienced

P, of
Rapid

Frederick
the Railroad
before Chamber of

committee

York

meadows,

through

suggestion of

railroads

by of
York

control nnd

Interests and
Indorsing New-Yor-

commission
tho viewpoint of

tho

WRECK

Collision

several

Tho

Records

Records

$4

of o

document

Interesting,

theretoforo

of

diminished

nnd

ware-
houses for

Itcd. In one oaso nn entire lot of
try, totaling 3700 pounds, became unfit
for food because of three transferr, nnd

to bo dcstroed.

a

oi

so i,nt nnn tl.

.'.

Is
Is

Is

9.

The shows nbout four cents ,it ,1 ,inn.irlinents. and
per capita Is tho amount ,,, ,t K
annually for State public are "'"-- " to K!,,hcr t,mn
In New Jersey, whereas the in- - Ing on 17 lo pav lilbute to Cap- - g
formed experts place tho amount for tain A'lnn Darby, a llr lighter f
elllclent service nt fifty cents to of the lire

l per capita.

NEAR

Older Heads Prevail Over
City Blood"

city, j., Jan. 9

Only through the eft rts of tho older
teachers was a strlko of tho teachers In
the Gloucester public, chools prevented
Tho younger teacheis were in favor of
quitting until their demand ef $10 In
crease In silnry n, month should
bo granted by tho Board of l.ducation.

Monday night tho thirty-fou- r grade
teachers attended the meeting of tho
school board and presented a petition
which set forth that Is In- -

they a
an period

each "
training course, and Inasmuch

labor receives they
are entitled to more salary.

Tho biard decided to refer the mat-
ter to tho committee
an and report at tho next

AS PROFITEERS

Pittsburgh Dealers Give
on Federal Complaint

PITTSBURGH. Local
agents, continuing their drive

ngalnst cal men chirged with profiteer.
Iig. "rrested Joseph W Vance and 11
F. nt Belle Ver-
non. Fnjctto tiadlng as Vance &

Wilson. They wero released $1000
ball for a hearing Fiiday.

nre now ncvon coal dealers or
brokers this with

nnd least eight moro ar-re-

aro expected. was stated the
Federal building. Federal Attorney
Humes that In all a
Federal Grand Jury will bo ,

French Killed in Battle
PARIS, Jan. General Llze, of the

Fronch army, tho
on the Italian front, hns been killed In
nctton.
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make

General

.$33.78

,$4300
, 4 00

.$49.00
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Records your
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ALLAiN uARBY

A bronze medal
will be to him
17 by Mnyor of At-

lantic City. Darby
himself by leaping

from n to
stop runaway team of horses.

ALL
ucnerai

HIII1K IIAIllilrecommends amendment 11U1WH uestrojs I)ellinKR
HAt,irrON',

UllUeterilllnetl Origlll
ntcnilliii! ""I'erlntcndent

York grown npaco be c.?.n.,J!?.n'.

nccompllshed
Administration,

especially

yard

tunnel

bacgagemaster,

for
191G

in

CITY, Jan.
All Atlantic City. Its civic bodies,

report bank, hotel- -
appropriated
health

best Juniary
modest

fiom dep.utment, 're

STRIKE

Gloucester
"Younft

(jr.oroi:sTi:i. n.

everything

coal

said

of

Its

D.irbv inrlv In lain leaped from n,
filing lo s.lvo the
driver of it runaway team on the verge
ttf n deep htreet Months'
weio for committee "f the

.. ,............ .. fill tltn t?

facts because tho modest lire captain E
declined to he'p. r3

the Carnegie
Fund received all the de-

tails and to Captain Darby
i bronze hero medal and purso of
$509. Tho medal will bo with
great nt City Hall on January
17 by Major nnd President
Samuel P. Leeds, ot tho Chamber of
Commei ce.

FOR

In price ; in required With Releasing $30,000
lo teach extra thlrty-mlnut- o Witt,.,,, w' Stored SuBar Ordersson account of new physical

as un-

trained $3.50 n

teachers' to
investigation

meeting.

HELD.

$1000 Bail

9 Govern-
ment

Willson, producers,
County,

ln

There
of vicinity charged

profiteering,
It

probability
summoned.

9.
commanding nrtlllery

Hcppc Viclrola Service
Heppe Son, 1117-111-9 Chestnut Street Thompson Streets

We have provided every convenience pos-
sible comfort Victor Patrons. We have
large demonstration booths, far possible
complete record stocks, strictly records,
trained salesmen and messenger delivery service.

You may make settlement either cash,
charge account rental-payme- nt plan, where-
by all rent may be applied toward purchase
price. You pay war

Here few Heppe Victrola suggestions

VICTROLA '2o"2J?
selection

'

dovn, monthly

VICTROLA
selection....

VICTROLA
selection...

monthly

VICTROLA

TEACHERS

60Q

VICTROLA

CAPIAUN
Carnegie

presented
Bachnrnch,

dis-

tinguished
speeding automobile

0FATLANTIC CITY

Bravery

workl'11- -

automobllo helpless

excavitlon.
required a

Finally, however,
Commission,

nwarded
a

presented
ceremony

Bacharach

INDICT FRAUD

Charged

,$ea.5q

January

Captain

Mednl

ATLANTIC

COUPLE

WILKRS-BARIli- :. 9. K. C. h
Rink and Clara Rink, of this city, have ji
been Indicted by a grand Jury on a p
charge of fraud. It being nllrged that
thev icltiiscil $3ii.uun woitn or sugar

In IhMr Morago house wiitt"t
orders from three banks that had located
money on warehouse receipts. The case
Is being prosecuted by Noah Ratkln.
who waa arrested bv the bank, charged
with conspiracy md fraud.

Raskin owned the sugar. When he
stored it the Rinks ho obtained
warehouse lecelpts and took these to
th banks The b'anks advanced lilm

tion,

nnnllpK.

that

ui.day

day

as

Hero

Jan.

with

f SZ.fllill. it is alleged, induced ff
the Rinks to release tho sugar without b
order from the banks. Following hi" &.... t.A ..r... ha.I ..t.nMrrna r.lnu ,lin MiMill I lit; !C'Lt.t itl t.ll.tlt,-- tt&illot ttiuin
Rlnkf.

J. Howard Krewson Dies
On eve of his retirement ns a

member of the board nf commissioners
of Cheltenham township. J. Howard

whoso homo was Chelten-
ham, died nt Sir nao Lalio according
to advices received by his family Mon-dn- y

night. Mr. Krewson had been 111

some months, had declined a elimina-
tion tn the coinmlsslonershlp nnd, fol-
lowing the election of Ucorgo C Hart

. .. . .. ..uecessor, wcni 10 n.iniii.ti; t.ititu t,, - Pa. . .A..A. I.Ia A I t IMU HE)

term as commissioner expired yester-
day, Mr. Hart assuming the ns a
member of the board at tho reorganiza-
tion meeting, tho news nf t'eath of
Mr, Krewson having nrlvcd only a few
hour previously.

C. J. & 6th and

mmmwmi
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selection 5 00

Total cost '. $90.0C

$5 $5 monthly

VICTROLA $11000
Records your selection 8.00

Total cost $118.00
$8 down, $6 monthly

VICTROLA $169.00
Records your selection i.

Total cost
Pay $10 down, $8 monthly

,$85

Pay

XI-- A

Pay

XIV
1000

.$178X0

VICTROLA XVI ....-- $219.00
Records your selection 10.0 0

Total cost $233.00
Pay $10 $10 monthly

Call, phone or write for particulars of the Heppe Rental-Payme- nt Plan

FATE OF THE JULEP

HANGS IN BALANCE

Kentucky Governor's , ",oom for cinrenco u cole one
f the best known party men south of

to Assembly Urges Settle- - i Trenton, at the Jackson Day dinner of

ment of Question

I'ltANKFOUT, K, Jan. 9. In order
that tho voters may determlno "once and
for whether tralTlo In alcoholic
liquors "shall be absolutely prohibited"
In Kentucky, A. O. Stanley, In

his messngo lo the Genernl Assembly, '

strongly urges speedy submission of the
question.

Amendments lo both the Stnto and
Federal constitutions, he said, wuld be
called tn the attention of tho legisla-
ture. Referring to Statewide prohibi

he
pre&slon

creasing

Krcuxon,

down,

down,

Governor

niuihoned Aln1iamticr Pnvntn associates Runcrlntendent of
prosqcutorshlp for was of Guarantee

out nmblgully or equivocation. The Fed
amendment he dismissed with

observation that It would be submitted
"for yur latlflcntlou or rejection."

Until passage Congress of
I resolution submitting tlio Stntes aprohibition amendment to the FederalConstitution, course the General As-

sembly would tnko consideredtoregene conclusion. With the pissago
of that resolution, however, the sltuitlon

somewhat Involved, nnd It
seems probnlilo that n fight on tho

Issue may come nftcr all.
One clement the General Aa,ni,i

submit State-wid- e amendment to
uii-- iiMMpuiiing action on the Fed-

eral amendment, while nnother luipor-ti- nt

element will attempt to Mourea decision on both questions. Tho t.pln.
Inn Is widely held thnt the first course
will bo fol.owed. Advocates of the op-
posite course, however, mo not withoutstrength
.Jt.,.,.' "'P.'11!'.111011 most......... .....i CCCietl lO
iifiort" uif liener.u Assembly I

pcsal ndoptlon of n budget sys
tleallng with Stntc's affairs

nn IV l.lnuiii, ux
as to the 9 Fire oftmnnrfr
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Purehnsina Agents'
Orders accepted and
our customary tenper cent discount al.
hired. We shall be
glad open new ac-
counts.

Large site coats
up bust meas-
ure.

Remodeling and re-
pairing moderate
prices.

como

tern

Jan

were

Now
Taupe Wolf

36.00 Red Fox 27.00
. .

BOOM COLE FOtt CONGRESS

Expect Republican Fac-

tion Fight Against

ATLANTIC CITY, Jan. 9. South Jcr--

Message

'Ll''v,?,

t'l Atlantic voumj tiemocrttcy, in
vereln llnll last n'ght. William Myers, ot
Vlnelnntl who opposed Representative
Isaac Bacharach In the Second district
last year, among tho gueats.

Minority party leaders counting
upon factional bnttlo between lleprc-...ntritlf- A

llnrhnrnrli Kenstor Ktncr- -
lUchards for tho Itepubllcan nonil-- 1 clean-u- p which closed

nauon. ,. u...t...

JERSEY JAIL BOARD

ADVISES REFORMS

said any nt Kducallon.
candid -- , tlon

was a

a

for

a

to

to 50

at

iro- -

iuiii- -

was
arc

a

son
-- in

week, mean launching Trust

TRIINTON, Jan. 9. Abolition of

all remaining private labor contracts
nt tho State Prison at an early dato
and the introduction of such

Industries hr have been to

take place advocated In the nn-

nual report of Prlton Labor Commis-

sion
nuilng last year State-us- e

s)stem, under which lnmntes of penal
Institutions manufacture articles used
by State or
been extended. Receipts from

operation of the Ktatc-us- o system for
enr were $8!,!D0, nn nmount that

...III l.caf,c,il amnu.h.nt tllP
nctu.il ot products raised nt I

pilum fin Is ascertained
In urging of Milll-den- t

working for purehaso
of materials, the conim'sslon mid

was essential. If vnrlous using
ngencles were not to
by delay In delivery of articles ordered.

The icport shows R.ihway Re
formatory Is laboring under serious dif-
ficulty, of lack of working capi-
tal, whllo tho fc'tate Prison will need a
Mibslanltnl from op-

eration of automobllo license
plant which Is to be installed.

Coat

45.00
Fox

A

,
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Men's Thin Model Watches

Will appeal to
appreciate elegance design
as as accuracy.

An excellent timepiece is
model,

w h dependable "Gfuen"

Kind Sons, chestnut st.
SIIA'F.RSMITIIS

Mason & DeMany
1115 Ckestnut Street

Opposite Keith's

And every fur in is for
women to

You are the but the cost from now on
Furs at be at

on the in this you have the we the
cost.

are we sell the have the
the

You have to for we no in
this sale, every in is

60.00 Seal Coats 45.00
95.00 Sable Coats 71.25
95.00 Coats 71.25

100.00 Seal Coats 75.00
Seal Coats 97.50

Nutria Coats .V
190.00 Seal Coat

Seal
Seal Coats

30,00 22.50

39.00 29.2S

on
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Important to Women
Furs Scarce That To Buy Them Our Per Cent Discount

Sale Is Like Buying Government Bonds Below Par
HpHE wholesale price furs is increasing. We shall have

to more for the furs buy from now, on. Never-
theless we are making usual

Our January Clearance Sale at 25 Per Cent Discpunt
included. important things

saving discount increasing
bought wholesale present regular selling There-

fore, sale, saving discount give
increasing

getting reliable furs, furs that round,
beauty quality, making, best styles.

thousand make reservations
piece included.

Fine Fur Coats This Discount Sale
French

Marmot
Natural Muskrat

175.00 131.25
Hudson

195.00 Hudson 146,25
245.00 Hudson 183.75

Scarfs
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Kamchatka
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395.00 Hudson Coatee 296.25
395.00 Moleskin 296,25

Japanese Kolinsky 375.00
550.00 Hudson 412.50
650.00 Caracul .487.50
750.00 Hudson 562.50
900.00 Russian Kolinsky 675.00
1000.00 Natural 750.00
1295.00 Ermine 971.25
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So 25
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32.00 Black Fox
55.00 Crow Fox 41.25 24.00 Taupe Wolf 18.0050.00 Taupe Fox

Fur Sets
Regularly Now Regularly Now

40.00 Black Wolf 30.00 1 15.00 Cross 86.25
50.00 Taupe Wolf 37.50 Scotch Moleskin 97'50PURCHASING
65.00 Taupe 48.75 30.00 Beaver

65.00 48.75 AGENTS, PLEASE 35QQ Roya Erm5ne ; ; ; n-62-
5

90.00 Kolinsky 67.50 NOTE customary 00 Mo,c and.Ermine . . .221.25
95.00 Hudson 71.25 discount 300.00 Cross 225.00
95.00 Fisher 71.25 allowed purchases 450.00 Kolinsky 337.50
95.00 Kamchatka 71.25 of Furs Millinery. 500.00 Silver 375.00

1 10.00 Mink 82.50 700.00 Hudson Sable . .528.00

Half-Pric-e Will Hurry Out These Pretty Furs
Limited quantities of a pieces from week's busy selling scarfs matching

sold, one a style Hurry remarkable saying.

Scarfs 15.00
Black Wolf 20.00
Taupe Wolf 20.00

Cross Scarfs 24.00
27.00

Kamchatka Wolf 30.00
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Fox Sets Set 97.50
Red Fox Sets

OurJap Sets 295 Sctt
Seal Sets ten Per cent Fox Set

Sets all Set
Fox Sets and Fox Set

Sets Bay Set.
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